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The Raleigh Daily Times
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The Great Home Newspaper of the
State.

The newi of the Wortd la gathered by prl
\u25bcate leaeed wires and by the well trained
special correspondents or tt.e Tlmea and eel
before the readere Ina oonolae and Interest'1 ng manner each afternoon

As a ohroi Icle of world events the TimetIs lodl pensab e, whl.e Its bureaus In Wash-
ington and Hew York makes Its news tron
the legls atlve and financial centers of the
country the best that can be obtained.

As a woman's paper Ibe Times has no SU'parlor, being morally and Intellectually s
paper of the highest type. It pubises thevenr best features that can be ? written onfashion and ml oellaneous matters.

Tiie 'I Imes market news makes It a busi-ness Man's necessity for the farmer, mer-obaot aDU the broker can depend upon com*
piece and reliable Information npon their
various lines of trade.

Subscription RsteiDaily (mail) 1 mo. 28c; 8 mo. 75c; 6 mo.
91.50; 12 mo. |2.50

Address all order* to

The Raleigh Daily Times
J. V. Bitjims, Publishers.
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If wou are not the News an*

OBERJ?KR is. Subscribe for it at
once And it willkeep you abreast
of the^times.

FullJj Aasdei" tgjiPre«u» dispatch-
es. Mlthe news?foreign, do-
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?II thftj time.
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per #vjr, 3.60 for 6 moi.
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English Spavin Liniment re-

moves all hard, soft or calloused
Inmps and blemishes from horses,
blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ringbone, stifles, spraim
all awolien throats, coughs, etc.
Bave MO by the use of one bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful
blemish ere known, Sold bj
Graham Drug Co.
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Heart to Heart
Talks.

By EDWIN A.NYB.

R- A. COMG. BEMErACTOR.
I am going to give you some rather

inuaual advice.
Make money.
Make It honestly. Make it and give

It away.
Say what yon will, money aa onr ao-

:lety la conatltotad at present la a tre-
nendoua power for good aa well aa
rvll.

There's B. A. Loag.
He la a Kansas City milUonlare who

baa made hla money largely in bnylng
Jmberlanda. And he la giving It away
ivlth lavish hand. Be helps to endow
.'olleges. sends out alaalonarlea and
fives to churches aa* charities.
For instance: ,

When It was propasad to build a hos-
pital la Kansas Cltft R. A. Long said.
'Let's make It one of the largest and
t>eet In the world." And be went down
M his pocket and gars about halt the
proposed cost of the big Institution.

Said Mr. Long. "I make It one of
the conditions that one-third of the
tteds of this hospital ahall be free to
the poor."
Is not that One?
Make money?honestly?and give It

'way because of the world'a need.
Colleges, churches, hospitals, homes

for the friendless and little children.
Humane societies, night schools, asso-
ciated charities?all these worthy
-ausea make an appeal that only may
i>e met with money.
Make money?beajtatly?aad give It

may because you can thua multiply
rourself. 1

One time B. A. Nye la Juat B. A.Nye. But one thousand times K. A.
Long la a thousand B. A. Longs. And
i thousand R. A. Longs is a. thousand
limes B. A. Nye?and then aome.

Do you see?
Make money?honestly?and give It

iway because of the happiness It will
tiring you.

We are all of ua shut up to this limi-
tation. To be happy we must give,
either, of Belf or money, and the more
we giro the happier we may be. He
ivlio la stingy cannot be happy. He la
not built that way. Nor can the gener-
JUS man who sees the world's need and
is unable to supply It be as happy as
lie would Uke to be.
Make money?honestly.
Make it and give It away to thesauaa that needs?because when- you

He down In your long, last sleep?
All jrou can hold la your dead cold handla what you have given away. ?

TOUfc BACK YARD,
Do you remember or have you heard

It?Dr. Conwell'a lecture on "Acres of
Diamonds?"

Con well tells this story:
A man of South Africa waadered for

?everal years, prospecting over veldt
ind kopje, searching for a diamond
mine. Discouraged by hla failures, he
lettled down In a house.

One day while digging In his back
yard he came across a And which on
leveiopment resulted in the discovery
pf a rich mine of diamonds.

And the moral?
Plainly enough, what Conwell makes

It?the need of conserving and using
ill your resources, however small. "In
four back yard," saye the lecturer,
"are acres of diamonds."

While the prospect of finding literal
diamonds in your back yard Is rather
Corfetched, nevertheless there Is wealth
to be had.

Taka a look atlt
Have yon made of your back yard a

lumping place for refuae, cluttered It
with offensive rubbish? Ifso clean It
Dp aad give It a chance. Change It
from a liabilityto an aaaet

Learn from the Japanese.
When the Jap comes to this country

ha Is amazed at the neglect of our
premises. Ib Japan every Inch of the
little holdings, however small, la culti-
vated. The front yards blossom aa
the rose, and the bade yards grow half
the livingof the household.

Do you waate your back yard?
Properly tended, when the spring

Four 1912 Serials

This Great, Gripping Story of the Far, Frozen Northlands
Will Be Run as a Serial in This Paper

Commencing With The Issue of
; Jan'y 4th, 1912.

Alone it is worth SI.OO, the price of a year's sub-
scription.

But this is not all.- During the year 1912 there will ap-
pear Four Great Serial Stories In THE GLEANER,
worth four times the price of the paper. All are by the
most popular authors.

\u25a0#r
Send on SI.OO and get the next issue.
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I fraction of liumanft]>«v'">n}piete of
rouraelf. Ton belong to the other
Fraction.

Even the grafters and the misers:ome at last to feel that they owe a
treat deal more than they own.
Third.?Ton want to be remembered

when you are gone. He la very low
lown in whose heart Is no desire to
live In the esteem ot his kind after ha
Is dead.

That desire Is the qaenchless longing
»f your personality.

Now?
Ton will not be satisfied until you

-an be what yon were made to be,
until you are of nse to those about
rou, until you feel the world will miss
rou when you are gone.

What course of conduct willlead to
the accomplishment of these natural
leslresT

Ah. that finds the sore place!
Which proves that you are not al-

ways quite willing to try to be vhat
fou would like to be.

There are others like you.

LONELINESS.
There are those who dread to be

nlone for as much as half an hour at
ane time.

Which Is a sad confession.
One must greatly be lacking In men-

tal resources who cannot entertain
hlmaelf.

On the other hand-
To most of us., I think, comes, every

aow and then an overpowering wish
to be alone, not merely for half an
hour, but for half a day or longer.

To be sure, no one llveth to himself,
and there is great need of human fel-
lowship and the touch of elbows and
diversion and change.

But?
One who has cultivated the habit of

being alone betimes, who finds a keen
pleasure in doing his own sweet will,
who is content to be what be is and
where be la?this one has learned one
of the secrets of resourcefulness.

For it is true, as Robert Louis Ste-
venson haa aaid:

"After all, it is not they who carry
flags, but they who look upon it from
a private chamber, who have the fun
of the procession."

Surely!
Watch from your quiet place the hur-

rying, sweaty crowd, bursting hither
and yon, and let phlloaophy teach you
the fun of It. Watch the procession
from the band wagon in front to the
calliope In the rear. Does It not add
to your pleasure that you flaunt no
tags and beat no drums?

Or list to nature's teaching:
Walk out of doora by yourself in this

big world, sky overhead. Ood above,
and you!

Follow your freakish fancy where it
leads, over highways or In byways.
Open wide your soul to each impres-
*lon. Uake yourself, aa Stevenson
?ays, "a pipe tor any wind to blow
upon." What company of mortals can
give such pleasure?

And the solitude of books?
Who would not wish to be much

alonct to live with the best and wisest
souls of every age? Earth has no
such company.

And to alt atlll with yourself uud of
yourself and contemplate?lt is the di-
vinity that stirs within you.

Surely it Is good to be nlone.
No human was ever great or help-

ful or happy as be deserved who did
not understand the alluring possibil-
ity of being alone.

FIRESIDE GAMBLERS.
Because of the scandals connected

With certain whist clubs the police of
the north side, Chicago, have started
a crusade against "fireside" gambling.

What la "fireside" gambling?
It Is gambling Indulged In by exclu-

sive society women. The fair game-
aters do not merely play whist for
prizes, but poker games for money.

The captain of police sent detectives
to warn certain hostesses, declaring
that Ifthe gaming were not suppressed
he would raid these homes the same
aa If tbey were downtown gambling
Joint*. . ?

Hirablie dlctu!
According to the police, the poker

games are played at frequent inter-
*ala, aome of the card clubs meeting
aa often aa five times a week. And
the stakes ran higher than <IOO st
times. And the women at whose
homes the clubs meet take a "Take-
off" of aa much aa SlO from each of
the players.

But watt: there's more.
One woman complainant a Mrs. Ten

Eyck, told the police she wnj robbed
In one of these aristocratic homes
while playing poker of S3S contained
in bar hand bag.

Moreover?
It is also learned that considerable

domestic discord baa followed the rev-
elations of the police. Husbands who
had wondered at the aharp Increase In
hossebold expenses aaw a possible ex-
planation.

In short, some of these women bad
bean stealing In order to get the mou
ey to put np as stakes.

J Which Is a tine mesa.
And as you read of tbeeo things yon

tremble for the future of u country
whose women are thus corrupted.

But?
Bemember this?these women are of

the sort who dawdle aw*y their short
forenoons with their maids and hair-
dressers. spend their afterooona at the
card parties and their evenings at the
theater.

They are bat pelnted parasites, use-
Use butterflies.

la their flrsdda gambling they are
no better than the professional spi-
ders that lore the foolish files la to
their parlors, sad the police do well to
make DO distinction. Psrhape If they
did oat gamble they we«ld do eome-
thlng aa had.

They are not real woman. Th#y an
only the pampered pets of rich hus-
bands.

US LOSS AND CAM.
She Jilted him because hie father Was

a blacksmith.
Scarcely believable cornea the story

from New Tork that a society girt of
that city, engaged to a fine young busi-
ness man. broke the engsgement when
she learned that the young man's fa-
ther, living In the west, la a black-
smith.

One wonders?
Does this pretentions young woman

know that the bead of thf boose of

cornea It haa big possibilities of garden
stuff. Even a small space Is worth'
while. A few square feet will bring
forth an astonishing quantity of table
delicacies.

Besides?
There is the possibility of beantlflca-

tion. A few cents expended for pro-
fuse blooms like sweet peas and a va-
riety of climbing Tinea will do much
to hide ngly surroundings and trans-
form your baek yard into a bower of
beauty.

There's wgaith In yonr back yard If
yo« will dig for It

We Amerieajne are so accustomed to
Mg fields and large acreage that we are
o«ly Joat beginning to appreciate what
may be done by Intensive cultivation
of small areas.

Dig In your back yard.

WHAT DO YOU WANT 7
Orer and above the necessaries and

the ordinary comforts of Ufa what do
you want?

Tan most want something,
j That la proved by the fact that you
are dlssaflsOsrt. The cheaper things
of life ds net satisfy yon. Then what
la It yon want?

WUT you let me suggeat?
Flint?Too want to be what yon

war* Intended to be. Anything less
tfcan that w*l not 4a Ton wsrs de-
signed for a purpose, jnet aa the plant,
the animal. ,

Yon want to be what yon ware built
to be. And yon try. though awkward-
ly perhaps or In a roundabout, blind
?Oft Of way- Nevertheless?

Dm deep in yon la the Truqwrfc
»iuu nnj to be aa

tcttt. us strong, as one, as yon wwn
in .mfi'tl in hu.

IK I. nut not
g* o::il.~ Yon want to be aa useful

In your day and peaeration aa yon
#«?#. (lfslfrnaKi to I*. I care not bow
atupidiy sviflMh yon may hare suc-
ceeded in making yourself, yon can
never quite get over the feeling that
yon are under obligation to help yonr
fellows.
Ifyon could lire by yourself and tor

yonraelf and of yourself It might be
dUTannt Ton would merer know the
wU ar ?r t-amtrtuaa. But yon are

Vanderom was a rerrymen or, that tb«
flrat of tb* Aston one* peddled mnnaa
trap*?

Ufa aaa.
Taking tb* story aa It comes, figure

what the young man lust and what be
galnod by the breaking of tbe engage
meat

He loet a heart leas girl.
H* lost a girl who teeincd to blm tbs

fairest among ten thousand and alto-
g*tb*r lovely?and wasn't.
ll*loat a girl who eared ao little for

blm that sbe eared a great deal too
macb whom bis father might be.

And, wbat hurt most?
Ho lost a beautlfol belief that sweat

appearing, gracious acting girls are not
Always Um simple, bring creatures
th*y may sees to be.

Wbat did be gain?
H* gained his freedom from a girl

wk9 was aot what be thought ah* was.
? fMunworthy to be his wlfs.
. He gained tbe privilege to so and

And a sweethesrt?end wife?who will
ear* eo macb for blm that sb* will aot
car* a rap who his fstber may be.

And be gained the somewhat bttteS
knowledge that In this totut try, whet*,
theoretically, we ar* all on an equality,
there at* snobbish young women who
hare net sense enough to lore a young 1man for what be Is and may become.

Now?
How do*s tbe ledger stand 7
Charge oo tbe debit side a few 1twinges of tb* heart, a few fosd r*- '

gr*ts, parhaps s line In tb* for*h*ad of '
th* young man that was aot than b*- 1
tor*and that time may n*r*rerase 1

That's all oo tb* debit site How. '
then, doe* the balance ah**tshow 7 \u25a0
Lf**?Nothing except experience. «
Oito-Iwrythlog. experience lnclud- c

?4 i

foiCTSKnaizYßns i
Mm Saeaaa? Ihmwlum

Elizabethan Exelee Laws.
In striking contrast to the present

laws to prevent habitual drunkenness
i were those passed la the reign of

Queen Kllzabeth. The Lansdowne
manuscripts tiu tbs British museum
record tbst In 10M orders were set
down by tb* lords and others of Her
majeety'a privy counsel for tbs refor-
mation of tbe great disorders commit-
ted by the excessive number of ale-
houses. which tbe Justice* were order-
ed to reduce. The puMlrntis were com-
pelled to give tbe constnhle of tbe per-
ish tb* name and business of every
on* who frequented their bouses and
w«r* forbidden to bsve soy games
played therein. On Sundays no per
aoos dwelling within a mil* of tb*
pabUc hou** w*re allowed to enter ex-
cept substantial bouae holder a travel-
lag to chareh. and tb*n only for a ree
aonabl* time to r*fi*eh themselves.
C«ul*«aly. tb* chief complslnt against
pabUeans Wae the "brewing stronger
ai* aad beer than Is wbol**om* for
\u25a0aa'a body."-London Chronicle.

Sievotioon's Inspiration.
Stoveoeon need to assert that th* In

aplratlon for his fln*et work wss gtv-
en to him la draaaM. It was tbe
"brownl**" or "little people" who
mad* hi* unconscious brain the r*-
bicl* for th*lr actirltle*. He tells th*
?tory of bow b* ram* to writ* "Dr.
Jakyll and Mr. Hyda." "I had loag
b**« trying to write a story on thla
subject, to tad a body, s veblcU for
that strong s*ns* of man'a double be-
ing which most st times come In and
ever*helm the mind of evtiy thinking
creator*. ? ? ? Kor two days .4
wont shout lacking my brains for a
plot of any sort, and on th* sscond
night I dreamod tb* scene at the win-
dow add a scene, afterward gpllt in

two. In wh&'li Hyde, pursued for some
crime, took tbe powder and underwent
tbe change In tbe presence of bl" pur-
suera. All tb* rest waa msda awake
and consciously, although I think I enn
trac* In It much of tb* manner of my
"brownie*.'" .

Dream Peetey. .

An anthology of dream poetry would
yield some Interesting results. Tbe In-
spirations of tbe night srs generally
the follies of tbe morning. Tb* Ist*
Lord Ilowan bsd a story of n man
who awoke one nlgM weeping pitiful-
ly at tbe pathoa of some lines he bsd
beard In a dream."' These were tbe
llnee:

Walker with 'hree- eyes,
WBIKer wtth «w»: ,

Something to think of.
Something to do.

But Immortality ahould be tb* pen-
alty of tb* woman who upon awaking
from her dream remembered bat two
line* of tbe *plc ah* bad J oat com-
poaed:
Admiral Klnkems sad his esven daugh-

ters

Haas Is e barque suspended o'er the wa-
ters

-London Standard.

Art lai th* Hiak .

?Don't >OO think there ts a gnat like-
ness between m* aad Hon* Lisa,' my
d*arf"

"Tea. Ton can follow bar azampl*
and get stolen, too. if you Ilk*."?Loa-
tlge Blatter. ,

Flahee end Tedpelee.
la flshew uiid tadpoles there Is a pe-

railnr lateral line ruuolng down each
stale ot te- I«id). which probably acta
a« a kliMt «t, sensitive in move-
ment" hi' n< wit**and warning tbeui
ll »e* U Mil

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
SEEING, THE

CIRCUS
By M. QUAD

Copyright, 1911. by Associated Lit-
erary l'resa.

It was Kevoral years ago. but Deacoi
Spooner la atlil Hhlverlug over bis nar

tow escape. There was to be a clrcui
oyer at Darby's Kerry, and a gocx
many of tbe simple people of Delb
calculated on going. Tbe minister
and deacona and otber Christian peo
pie frowned upon the idea, of course

and Deacon Spoojier in particular use<
all his Influence to keep people a
home.

Whatever got the matter with bin
on circus day he himself could neve
explain, but he got up nt daylight am
walked aeven mile*, and when the pet

foruiance opened he had u front seal
A hundred Delhi |>eople saw him there
but he didn't tteem io enre. In fuel
be appeared to be having the best tim
possible, and he didn't even get con
sclous stricken over it when he go
home.

Of course, such a break could uo
pass unnoticed. When Deacon Tyie
heard of It be called Deacon Williams
and tbe two together called upon tb
minister and others, and it was decld
ed to brtug Deacon Spooner to account
He got scared itbout it -tnul wanted ti
go to lowa iiud visit Ijlh s I*lor, liu
be was held »u lo and put on trial
When he was asked if he wanted ti
make a statement, be rose up and said

"I said 1 wouldn't go to tbe clrcua
and I advised others not lo go, an<
whatever got Into me I can't under

stand. 1 went to lied feeling that eir
cus performances was invented bi
Satan to trap the unwary and tba
my face was set ngin 'em like a flint
but I got up at daylight nnd lieadei
for Darby's Kerry and struck a gal
of four miles uu hour. I was there ti
see tbe circus come In."

"Deacon R|u>oner, does Insaulty rui

In your family?" asked Tyler In veri

serious tones. "Move you ever los
your mind for a day or so?"
"Ifso 1 don't remember It. I've beei

told that 1 lost my rnkid when I com
pretty near marrying a widow will
nine chlldreu. but I duuuo."

"And neither your father nor motbe
was ever an Inmate of an Insane asy
lum?"

"I don't think MO, though my fatbe
acted n leetle <>(f nt times."

"Then you couldn't truthfully sa;
that Insanity runi In your family?'

"No, 1 couldn't."
"Could you truthfully say that yon

mind was unchanged for the tlim
being? Did you seem to lie yoursel
or somebody else? If you was crazy
of course, we can't hold you to blame.'

"No, I can't say as I was crazy." re
plied tbe deacon.

"But do you lay it to sinful curl
osity?" asked Deucon Williams.

"I guess I'll have to. I'd been heor
In' about circuses for the last flftj
years and bad never attended one."

"But you found It sinful when yot
got there?" asked Moses Hcbemerborn
who rings the bell for prayer meetings

"No, I can't say as I did," slowij
replied Deacon Bpooner.

There was a'long drawn sigh and I

shudder all around, and tbe mlnistet
said:

"Deacon, you may tell us what ypt

saw there."
"Waal, tbe first thing I run up agli

was four elephants. They was flap
pin' their cars and eatln' bay. and ]

didn't feel ito sinful tboughta as 1
stood and looked at 'em. Can't a bod]
see elephants and be saved loo?"

"Oo on, deacon."? ?: ?r . ?«.

"Then I took In the cancels and sc
bras and giraffes. I looked at 'on
over and over ngln, but I didn't bot
over and want to swear and flgbt
Fact Is, 1 felt powerful peaceful ovei
It. Is It agin m* to look at crltteri
with bumps and stripes and loni
neck*?' .

"But tbey was connected with a ctr
cue," protested J>c« con Tyler.

"Yes. I believe tbey was, but 1
couldn't belp It. After I got tbrougt

there I went over to look at tbe rhl
noreros. By gum. but be was a heftj
fritter! He weighed iih much as twt
cows and a artf. -l admit that 1 fell

\u25a0 little bit sinful 'when lookin' at him
I made up my mind that If n crittel
like tbat tackled me In the nwd al
night I'd bust my suspenders tryln' U
knock his horn off. !s It too much tc
ask that my sin be overlooked''"

"We will bear further." said tb<
minister, who wasn't looking so sol
snip as ba might.

"Waal, they bad an ostrlcb, two alii
gators, four hyenas and a sacred bull
from India. If I was hurt by seein
Ihem critters and things I'm willin' tc
rive In. but I'm sayln' tbat 1 don'l
Feel Ilk*cnllln' any one a liar."

"And you didn't feel that you had
tinned?" queried Moses Hcbermerhorn
\u25a0a be abook his head in a solemn way.

"Not a feel. 1 even wanted tbe
looses to go faster and the fellers tc
Wpflop the harder. When a fel lei
\u25a0srae cllmbln' around with" pink lemon'
\u25a0d* and charged me 10 cents for a
\u25a0mall glass l did wl*b I bad him In a
ten acre lot for about two mlnits, but
!he feelln' passed off aa soon as I bad
trunk tbe lemonade. I guess yoa'd
have all fait tbe same, wouldn't yon?*'
Tbe daacou was turned out oif tbe

room, and the Investigating committee
Trent Into executive session, and an
Jour later It had-

Iteaolved. That while Deacon Spooo-
tr had attended tbe circus nnd was
labia to feel sinful be saw tbe animals
irst and didn't foci slnfnl and was
herefore exonerated Xrom all blaaM
ind was advised not lo do so again.

Cecefut «f Appearaneee."
Mn. De Style-Marie. I aball take

®a of tba children to church.
The Mali-Yes'm
tit*. De Style?Which on* win (a

?est with my new purple gown?-Box
on Tranacript

A Hidden Town.
Balfntah. Persia, la built In a foteat

<t lofty treea. by which tbe hooaeasre
« completely bidden that It baa not
he appearance of a large town, ai-
bougb Its population la 60,000.
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WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic-

tionary in many yean.
Contains the pith and rrn-nrr

at an authoritative library.
Cover* every field of knowL
edge. An Encyclopedia In a
?ingle book.

The Only Dictionary villi the
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pagea.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly

i half a million dollars.
Let us tell yon about this meet

remarkable single volume.

paper and

Land Sale!
By virtue or the authority vested In me by

w°U°oo ' °' AUm *nc « Superior (.oort, 1

MONDAY, JAN. 8. 1912,
at twelve o'clock, noon, at the court housedoor In Graham, nell at public outcry tobeet bidder the following described rtalproperty, to-wlt: ,A trsct or parcel of land iltuate and belnr
IS Township Alimaoce County,

'r.« r"ll';». adjoln/ng the lands of U Y.Smith, W. K. Overman, J. A. Uornaday. W,
iSH 1! "Iker*. bounded a> followi;UeylnntUK at a stone, J. A. Hornadsrs eor-Kant 70 poles to stone; tbendeNorth 30 |K>les to a stone: thence Bast fl poles

to a stone: tbenue South no poles to s stone*thence East 41 poles to a stone; thsaee couth8» poles to a stone; thence Meet 107 poles to
ibe middle or a spr ns; thence West Mpoise
to a stone; thence *' est J-8 Poles to a runbu»h; them" North lUipoles to the bealnnlnircontaining t,7 acres, more or leas. w

bald land Is sold to orsate sssets to ear
debtsl of the late ManllffOverman.TIHHH o|f HALS?One-third cash: theother two-thirds In *\u25a0<]usi Instaliaeais dn.
alx and twelve months from date, the deterr d lajriu-DU Is be evldeneed bybondsear-
rylnir inierrst from day of sale nnttl naldand UUe to ihe property rsastied until tb«payment of tbe purchase money Is complete.

This I; a ie-Hie of sal i property, made be-cause of an advanced bid, aed ths btddlna*lllbegin st tbo sum of tftlT fni ths usoobl
of said udv..iired bid.

This Is valualilu property and Is an QDiyir-
tuiiliyto acquiieagoodfarmataiaasonable
Pr

I. HroTT, Ja.. Pub. Adm-r.«o" iSSSglit:.'?* ow?».

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
This book, entitled as above,

contains over memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $8.00; gilt top, $2.80. By
niaii 20c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. Kkrnodlx,
1012 B. Marshall St., ?

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be leftat this offlee. ->

_ -»
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Indigestion
Dyspepsia
Kodol

When year stomaeh cannot ptoyatlydigest food, of ltaelf, It nawfa a faaie
assistance?snd this aastuanoe is miV
Uy supplied by KodoL KodolMsitaths
?tomacri, hy tempo rarllj illflßSdiik all
of tbo food in tbe aiomach, so that ths
Motcach may real ami recuperate.

Our Guarantee. S?. 1}fSS^uyea are not benefited -the drstftot wis atsaee return your money. Don't hesitate: any
feucaist will sell yoa Kodol oa theee termsThe dollar bottle eon tains tl» times mdus?a the Mo bottle. Kmiol Is prepared at thelabssatertse el X. C. DeWUt *Co. ,

CrshulDnwCk .

I Very Serious
Itis a very aerions mattar to ask I

for one medicine snd have tbe I
wrong one given you. Par this I
reason we urge you in boysig to \u25a0

\u25a0be carefal to get the genuine? I

BLACK-DRMIGHT
Liver Mrdlrtne

I
The rnotetloo of thla old, rett»- |ble medicine, for conr.tiparion, in- I

digestion and liver trouble, is firm- Ifly aatabliahed. Itdocs not imitate I
other medicines. It ia better than \u25a0 W
other*, or it would rot be the fe- \u25a0 .S
*oilie liver powder. With a larger I .
\u25a0ale than all otbera combmsa

SOLD tt TOWM Fa |

MEYSORINOIAX/ffIVE
Tom Imucs Tkovau and Cowsneanca


